
SENT BY HER SISTEE.

Coroner McDowell Receives a Long

LeUer of Inquiry From a

KDSSIAK RELATIVE OF EYA BLOCH.

The Han Who Decoyed Her From Home and

Caused Her Snicide

TO BE PURSUED BI THE CZAE'S POLICE

Unfortunate Eva Blocb, who committed
suicide at the Union depot on the morning
of the 6th of March, in a fit of desperation

at being forsaken by the man who had in-

duced her to leave her Russian home; will
not be permitted to rest in her grave in a
foreign country without an effort being made
by her relatives to find her companion and'
bring him to justice.

Coroner McDowell yesterday received a
letter, through Undertaker Smith, from the
dead girl's sister, Madame "Wrotnowska,
asking for explicit information regarding
her sister's death, for the purpose of pro-

ceeding against the officer who had ab-

ducted her from her home. The letter is
written in English and in an English hand,
while the envelope is directed in a clearly
foreign hand. The assumption is that
Madame "VVrotnowska got some English
friend to write for her and addressed the
letter herself. The letter is as follows:

A Saddened Sister's Queries.
March 12, 1S9L

Sir I beg to acknowledge the receipt of

j our telegram containing news of my sister's
death. Having been away rrom home, I was
unable sooner to answer yon.

Under the circumstances, I am sure you wi'I

not refuse to ansa er for me the following ques-

tions:
Fjrst When and with whom Eva Bloch ar-

rived at Pittsburg?
Second from what illness she died?
Third Had she with her a male companion,

for we know that an officer from here took her
from her home to New York, from where we
received nens from her that she was in good
health.

Fourth Was hers a natural death or from
violence?

Firth Whero she died? "When?
fcixth is it knoun to the police?
Seventh A as an autopsy held?
Eighth To whom must I apply for positive

news?
Ninth What minister buried her, as she was

a Roman Catholic?
Tenth Was there found upon her any pa-

pers, passport, photographs, etc.? If so, would
you have the kindness to send; all expenses
would be paid.

Eleventh In what churchyard and in what
dress she was buried?

Twelfth Was she ill long?
Terhaps if you should possess any other in-

formation that I hare not thonght to ask, may
I beg of you to t in. Principally I would
ask who gavonens of her death to the police
and to jou: also, where came you to know
where to address the telegram? Was any
money found with her; how were the
funeral expenses paid? You must par-
don iuo for the trouble I am
giving jou, but It is a very sad business for me,
as 3 ou may suppose. If you are sure that her
death was caused by violence, I would bee of
jou to let me know at once, as the officer who
abductea her will be tried and punished here.
That is my reason for askincso many questions,
that I may have ground for my charge. Any
expenses that you may incur in doing me this
favor will be returned.

Just Two More Questions.
.' I have still two more questions: Who paid
for the telegram? Is Hew York connected
with Pittsburg by railway?

Once more apologizing for troubling you, and
trusting von will give me the information as
quicklvas possible,

1 am, sir, your obedient servant,
Wkotxowska.

Address: Warsaw, Russia.
Madame Weotxowska.

36 Wspolna.
The envelope was directed to

Smith
Undertaker

Pittsburg
In America

And bore a Russian date of March 14. The
letter was written in reply to a cablegram
addressed to Madame "Wrotnovrska by Un-
dertaker Smith on the day of the funeral,
to the effect that Eva Bloch had died and
desiring to know regarding the disposition
of the remains.

Madam "Wrotnowska's statement that her
sister had been abducted by an otlicer, cor-

roborates the theory advanced in The DIS-

PATCH regarding the girl's position and the
circumstances which led to her suicide.

Alec Jagdmann, an electrician, who had
been working in Jersey City, with his wife
was a passenger on the Western express
winch left Jersey City at 6:30 o'clock on
"Wednesday the 5th of March. "While wait-
ing on the train he was asked by the con-
ductor to interpret between him
and a couple who 'wished to
travel to Chicago. One ot these
was a young man apparently about 24
years of age, about 5 feet 6 inches in height
and of medium build. A single-breaste- d

overcoat of a black and gray material, with
a narrow collar, reached to the knees, and
his feet were encased in very sharp-pointe- d

toes, such as are worn in Russia, He wore
a Kossuth gray felt hat, which concealed a
head of jet black hair. His eyes were
black, and a small mustache and short,
downy side whiskers adorned a face of very
liu'ht complexion. The man's companion
was Eva Bloch.

The Girl "Was Angry.
The young officer explained that he had

purchased two tickets for Chicago by the
Pacific express and exhibited two trunk
checks, but he wished to travel by the earlier
train. Mr. Jagdmann explained the posi-

tion of the couple and the conductor ar-
ranged the tickets. Mr. Jazdmaun noticed
during the journey that the couple
had been quarreling and did not
exchange a dozen words during the
whole night despite the efforts
of the young officer to induce his comrjauion
to speak to him. Mr. Jagdmann alighted at
East Liberty, aad heard no more ot the
pair until he recognized the body of Eva
Bloch at the morgue as the girl who had
been the young officer's companion from
2ev Jersey.

Eva Bloch was either wilfully forsaken
by her escort or missed him at the depot,
for she spent the entire of Wednesday night
and Thursday morning at the depot in the
vain endeavor to explain her bituation to
the officials there. Early on Thursday
morning she went into the ladies' retiring
room, where she was subsequently found
hanging to a gas jet. In her pocket were
found a couple of Russian coins, some face I

powaer, anu u jutti: ui paper uu wuicu sue
had written:

The Suicide's Last Message.
Please telegraph that I have committed sui-

cide because I did not stay in my native borne.
Eva Bloch.

Address Wrotnowska, 12 Utica, 36 Wspolna,
Warsaw.

The body of the unfortunate girl was
subsequently buried in St. Mary's Cemetery
through the exertions of John Joscieniecki,
a Russian tailor, who knew the girl's family,
and his countrymen.

Grant Miller last night replied to Madam
"Wrotnowska's letter at length, giving her
all the information he had regarding the
unfortunate girl.

There is reason to believe that an effort
will be made by the Russian police to run
down the young officer who brought Eva
Bloch to this country, and the American
officials may be asked to take charge of the
matter.

Notice to Ketall .Milliners
In Pittsburg and adjoining towns. Mr. "tV.

' D. Clause will be at the Hotel .Anderson
April 13, 14, 15, with a full line of samples
and pattern hats. Please call.

AsiMOi.-- Stevens & Co.,
Cleveland, O.

Wall Taper.Mai'
- Lincrusta walton, pressed goods, band-mT-

goods; also cheap and medium grades,
withfceilings, friezes and borders to match,
snd a inll line of wood moldings, at
"Welty's, 120 Federal street, 65, 67, 69 and
71 Park way. its

NO LET UP IN PITTSBURG.

The Death Kate Holding Its Own In Spite
ol tlio Fine Weather A Decrease In Al-

legheny Deadly Work of Pneumonia
and the Grip.

"With the possible exception of "Washing-Ion'- s

birthday, yesterday was .the most de-

lightful day since the sunshine of last fall
disappeared into the rain and slush or win-

ter. It was a genuine spring day, and
the warm, balmv weather will help the peo-

ple to shake off "the grip. The death rate of
the city is still increasing at the rate kf 30
per day, but with a few more bright days
this sort of thing can't last much longer.
Up till 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon 419
deaths for April were 'reported. On Sun-

day there were two deaths from the grip,
but the list of victims from pneumonia was
unusually larre.

Mrs. Jnlia Carron, mother-in-la- of
James Phelan, died yesterday from bron-

chial pneumonia superinduced by grip. Her
husband expired during the cholera scourge
inlSSi

Charles Miller, the hotel man, was able to
be out yesterday. The pneumonia death
rate averages 10 for 25 cases reported. No
more cases of spinal meningitis were sent in
to the bureau, but in three of the cases re-

ported last week the disease proved fatal.
Mrs. Sorley, mother of the late John J.

Sorley, aged 90, is lying at the point of
death" from the effects ot the prevailing
epidemic at her home on Penn avenue.

In Allegheny the death rate is decreasing.
The deaths of last week were 32 less than
for the previous week. The total number
was 82. Pneumonia heads the list with 32
victims, while the grip is responsible for 4.
There were 6 deaths from cerebrospinal
meningitis.

THE TEMPERANCE INSTITUTE

To Commence Its Sessions nt the SinlthQcld
Church To-Da- y.

The fifth institute on scientific temper-

ance instruction under the "W. C. T. U. of
Pennsylvania, which convenes to-d- in the
Smithfield M. E. Church, promises to be a
very entertaining event and invested with
more than usual interest. Mrs. Mary "W.

Hunt, National and International Presi-
dent of the work, will be present and con-

duct the meeting.
The morning session will be devoted to

the discussion of the temperance education
law and the best way to enforce it.' The
afternoon topic will be "What Shall Be
Done "When the School Board Delays
Action?" A mass meeting in the evening
will be addressed by Mrs. Hunt. Delegates
will be present from ail the surrounding
counties.

A HOMELESS BOY.

Little Charles Harrison Claims His Parents
Deserted Him.

Charles Harrison, an boy,
wandered into the Union station last even-

ing in search of a place to sleep. The officers
sent him to the Central station for the night.
He seemed like an honest little fellow, and
apparently told a straight story. He said
he lived in Welch's row ou the Southside,
and that a week ago his parents left for
Chattanooga and deserted him. Since then
he has been livitfg on the streets. He had a
sister about two years older than himself,
but he says a short time before his parents
went South she ran away. He claimed his
mother got drunk.

COL BWOHDS AT WORK.

Changes in the Mailing Department of the
Nctt Postoffice.

Colonel H. Ii. Swords went over the new
Government building yesterday in company
wi)'j Postmaster McKean. Some changes
will be made in the mailing department,
but in the main the furnishings designed
by Colonel Swords last fall will be sup-
plied. The officials still hope to get into
the new ofljco on July 1.

As for the Allegheny Postoffice, the
Colonel said when the Government rented
a building that everything was furnished
by the owner.

ONE 01 TEE BOYS DEAD.

Two Victims of the Blasting; Powder Ex-

plosion May Recover.
Michael O'Toole, one of the boys who

were injured by the explosion of a can of
powder on the Southside,Sunday afternoon,
died nt his home at 2710 Edwards alley at
6:30 o'clock yesterday evening.

The other two boys, William Burt and
Edward Caldwell, who were very severely
injured, have shown signs of improvement
and it is said that they will likely recover.

A Mistake In the Record.
The story that a child had been found at

the house of Mr. A. F. Wilmer, rear of 186
Devilliers street, originated through a
faulty error on the blotter of the Eleventh
ward police station. The facts of the ease
are that Mr. "Wilmer's child died suddenly.
He sent notice of the death tn tho Coroner
through the Eleventh ward station, and in
making the entry on the blotter the error
occurred.

' A Child Burned at a Fire.
The dyeing and scouring works of Charles

Neese, in the rear of 173 Beaver avenue,
Allegheny, was burned yesterday afternoon
and a loss of $890 was thereby entailed. In
some way a barrel of benzine exploded and
set fire to the place. A child of
Mr. Necse was in the building, and when
the explosion occurred some of the fluid was
splashed on her and burned her face and
head, but not fatally.

Torrens Gas Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Torrens Gas

Company was held last evening at the office
on Smallman street. A good report for the
year was read. James Eitzsimmons was re-

elected Secretary.

Got His Liberty.
Clerk McCandless, of the United States

Court, went to Riverside yesterday and dis-

charged a Penitentiary prisoner whose term
was up. He was convicted three years ago
for breaking into a postoffice in Mifflin
county.

SOHJIEIt PIANO!

Hardman Piano. Gabler Piano.
An upright piano, good as new, of elegant

design, splendid tone and solid construction,
fully warranted in every respect, for $200.
Also a first-cla- ss Sohmer square graud piano,
a Hardman, parlor grand piano, and a
Gabler square piano at exceptionally low
prices. J. SI. HorFMAJfN & Co.,

537 Smithfield street.
Sohmer pianos, Colby pianos and Hallet

& Cumston pianos, unrivaled for tone and
durability, at lowest prices.

A Startling Suit Sale.
To-da- y we will sell 800 men's fine sack and

cutaway suits for 5650 each,sold everywhere
at $12 and 514. Our price to-d- only ?6 50.
P. C. C. C, PiTTSBnno CombinationClothing Company, corner Grant and

Diamond streets.

Men's Underwear
In French balbnggan, merino and cashmere;
very attractive line at lo' ces.

A. G. Campbell & Sons,
27 Fifth avenue.

Personal.
Messrs. James Florence, John Grout and

Edward "Wilson, late with Jos. Home &
Co., are now with the new enrtain and up-
holstery firm of Shuman Bros., 426 Wood
street, where they will be pleased to see
their friends.

The Dnquesne Photographic .Studio, No.
41 Fifth avenue, George Dabbs, operator,
will make one price picture, but will de-

vote the best energy to make the best cabi-
net photograph possible lor the price.

THE

HADE THBEE ATTEMPTS.

An Allegheny Maji Determined to End
His Existence.

A Hungarian boarding in the rear of No.
290 Ohio street, Allegheny, attempted three
times to commit suicide yesterday morning.
His first effort was shortly after he ate
breakfast, when he went to his room and
fastened a noose about his neck. He
was discovered by some other boarders, who
got the rope away from him after a struggle.
A little later he was found just getting
ready to jump from an upper window.
Being stopped in this he again attempted to
hang himself, when one of the neighbors
notified the police and bad him locked up.

Some time ago the man was bit on the
head with an iron bar, which js thought to
have disarranged his mind.

NOT BEHIND IN WOBK.

No Bill to Repeal the Tarentam Liquor
, Laws In tho House.

Representatives Stewart aud Marshall,
Senator Mehard, of New Castle, aud Major
McDowell, of Sharon, went to Harrisburg
last evening. Mr. Stewart denied the
statement of Senator Neeb that the
House was away behind in its
work. He claimed that no bill to repeal
the local option law ia Tarentum bad been
introduced, and if such measure were be-

fore the House, it could not be passed, for in
such cases it must be advertised for 30 days.

Major McDowell said the factions of last
fall still existed in Lawrence county, but
he was making a fight for harmony.

A Startling Salt Sale.
To-da- y we will sell 8C0 men's fine sack and

cutaway suits for 56 50 each, sold everywhere
at $12 and $14. Our price '.to-da- y only $6 50.
P. C. C. C, Pittsbup.g Combination

Clothing Company, corner Grant and
Diamond streets.

Underwear and Hosiery.
Onr spring lines now being shown for

ladies, misses and children; extraordinary
values. A. G. Campbell & Sons,

27 Fifth avenue.

Notice to Ketall Milliners
Latest importation of French millinery,

new styles, received every week. Also'a
fine selection of beautiful designs of my own
at moderate prices." New ideas in mourning
millinery. E. Dketer,

ttsu 644 Penn avenue.

In Pittsburg and adjoining towns. Mr. "W.

D. Clanse will be at the Hotel Anderson
April 13, 14, 15, with a full line of samples
and pfltern hats. Please call.

. Ammon Steyexs & Co.,
Cleveland, O.

Millions of rolls wall pap er to be sold
at a price, at "Welty's, 120 Federal street,
65, 67, 69 and 71 Park way. ITS

Thb Leading Shoo

For men's wear. Selected calf. Latent
styles. Price $J 50. Equal to all $3 60
shoes for wear, at G. D. Simen's, 78 Ohio
street, Allegheny, Pa. ttp

meetings.

A SPECIAL MEETING
Of the Ladies' Hebrew Benevolent Society
will be held on Thursday next, April 16, 1891, at
2 o'clock P. M., at vestry rooms of Eighth
Street Temple, for the purpose of organizing
an auxiliary association to take charge of tho
J. M. Gusky Orphanage and Home.

All ladles interested in this most worthy ob-

ject are respectfully invited to attend.
By order of the President,

MIIS. J. BENSWANGER,
apH-1- 8 Secretary.

NOTICES.

. Offick op
Treasubeb Allegheny County,"I

April 1, 189L

NOTICE.
PURSUANCE OF THE TWENTY-FIRS-TIN section of an act relating to Alle-

gheny county, approved the 1st day of Slay,
18GL and of the amendment of th'o said sec-
tion, approved the 30th day of March, A. D.
1866. I do hereby giro notice that the dupli-
cates for the several wards, boroughs and
townships will be open, aud I will be prepared
to receive the county, State and poor taxes for
the year 1891 on and after the FIRST DAY OF
SI AY. 1S91. Said taxes can be paid at this
office until the FIRST DAY OF AUGUST,
with a deduction of a per cent for prompt pay-
ment to all persons paying the whole amount
of these taxes.

There will be no reduction allowed during the
month of August

There will be 10 per cent added to all taxes
remaining unpaid on the 1st day of September,
169L JOHN A. BELL,

Treasurer of Allegheny Connty.
mh31-12-

LEGAL NOTICES.

SIARK SCHJIID. Attorney at Law,
4S7 Grant street.

ESTATE OF CATHERINE LOLL,
Notice is hereby given that

letters of administration on the estate ot Cath-
erine Loll, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, to whom all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will make them known with-
out delay. MARK SCHMID, Administrator,
437 Grant St.. Pittsburg. apH-oO-T-

PROPOSALS.

"VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS TME UN-JL-

DERSIGNED will receive sealed pro-
posals until SATURDAY, April 25, IE91. for
furnishing all materials, erecting and complet-
ing a residence and office in Calvary Cemetery,
Twenty-thir- d ward, city of Pittsburg. Plans
and specifications of the work required can bo
seen and all necessary information obtained on
application to JAS. S. DEVLIN, SnpL. 4526
Penn av., Pittsburg.

NOTIHE TO. CONTRACTORS-SEAL- ED

will be received Iroin now till
12 o'clock M., SATURDA Y, 18th day of April,
1891, for the erection and completion of a two-stor- y

brick school bnilding of nine rooms, to be
built at ClaysTille, Washington connty. Pa, B.
fc O. R. It Plans and specifications can bo
seen at the store of Dunkle & Barr, Claysville,
Pa., or at the office of James N.
Campbell. Architect. Room No. 814,
Penn Batldmg, Pittsburg, Pa., either
of which places-bid- s may be addressed. Each
bid must be accompanied by a certified bond,
for double tho amount of the bid. The Board
of Directors reserve the right to reject any or
all bids. Same day on the premises, at 1 P. if.,
the old school building nlll be offered at public
sale. By order ot the board. E. H. DENNI-60-

Secretary. 8, 1L 13, 14, 15.

PROPOSALS SEALEDSEALED will be received by the Electric
Light Commission of the city of Wheeling,
State of West Virginia, until April 23, 1891, at
12 o'clock noon, for the materials and ma-
chinery and the erection of a four hundred
(4U0) arc light electrical street lightlnc Installa-
tion for the city of Wheellug.accordlngtp plans
and specifications on rile In the office of the
Board of Gas Trustees ot said city. Bids to be
for the entire plant or for any part thereof, as
set forth in said plans and specifications. All
bids to be accompanied by a certified check in
the sum of one thousand (51.000) dollars, to the
city of Wheeling, to be forfeited to said city
upon the failure of the successfnl bidder to sign
the contract and giro the bond required.

Signed ELECTRICLIGHTCOMMISSION.
P. F. FARRELL Chairman.

A A. FRANZHEIM. Secretary. ap5-12- 6

OFMCIAL-PITTSBTJ- ItG.

OFFICE OF THE UITT TREASUBEB,
Municipal Hall, Sjiithfield St. t

VTOTICE IS. HEREB1T GIVEN THAT ALLll owners (whether resident or
of tho city of Pittsburg) of drays, carts, wagons,
carriages, bnggies, etc., to pay their licenses at
this office forthwith.

All licenses not paid on or before the first
Monday in March, 1891, will be placed in the
hands of vehicle officer for collection, subject
to collection fee of 50 cents on each .license.
And all persons neglecting to pay on or before
first Monday In May, 1891, will be subject to a
Denaltv double the amount of thelicenses. to be
recovered before the proper legal authority of'
sain city, loeoia meiai piaiesoi last year
must be returned at the time licenses are jaken
nut, or 25 cents additional will be charged on
the license.

Rates of license: Each e vehicle, $6;
each two-hor- vehicle, $10; each four-hors- e

vehicle, J12; each four-hors- e hack, 15; omnl-buss-

and timber wheels, drawn by two
horses, 110.

One extra dollar will be charged for each ad-

ditional horse used In above specified vehicles.
J. F. DENNI8T0N.

fe&U-- s City Treasurer.

PITTSBITKG- - DISPATCH,

XS'Display advertisements one dollar per
tquareforane insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, eft, ten cents per line Jor each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top UAe being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHEKK
WANT. rOR SALE, TO LET. ANU OTHEK
TKANS1ENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
MECEIVED DP TO 9 P. M. FOK INSERTION.

Advertisements shonld be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.

FOB THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. 1412 CAItSON
STKEElV TELEPHONE NO. 6K2.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121

rUNN AVE.
ri'ITSnUKO-ADDITION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. E09 Bntler street
E.MLLG. STUCKEY, 24th street and Penn ave.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER. 59 Federal street.
H. J. McURIDE, Market House, Allejrhenr.
F. H. EGGERS & SON, Ohio and Cliestnnt'sts.
THOMAS AlcIIENKY, Western and lrwln aves.
G. W. HUGIIES,Pennsylvanlaand Beaver aves.
PERRY M. GLEIM, Rebecca and Alleglien v aves.

WANTED.

aialo Hell).
FOB A NINE-1NC- H SKELPAKOLLEK position to the right man; none

bat reliable men and fully competent need apnlv.
Answer by letter, K. V., Dispatch ofiVe. ap!2-6- 4

AN ACTIVE YOUNGA1TORNEY Rood repute and Intimate acquaint-
ance In the citv, to take charge of the mortensre
department of a real estate business. Address
B 4, Dispatch office. apl4-9- 0

BOY WITH SOMEBAKBtR-O- R
Apolv COR. SYCAMORE AND

STAN ft IX 3TKEETS, Mt. Washington.
apl4-6- 0

MAN. MARRIED OK
BAHBFJt-GOO-

D

Apply C. 8. WIDMANN, 82 Monte-
rey St.. Allegheny ap!4-3- 3

FIRST-CLAS- S BARBER; BESTBARBER-- A
paid. No. 3SI PENNSYLVANIA

AV., Allegheny. apl4-1- 4

LAD1' BOOKKEEflJK:
none but experienced need apply. Address,

with references. It. B Dispatch office. apl4-5- 2

WORK AROUND A STAULE ANDBOY-T-O himself generally useful. Apply to
Dr. It. JENNINGS. Veterinary Inflrmarr, !15
First av., nearGrant apl4-- 5

YOUNG MEN TO
CARPENTERS-THRE- E

and window screens. TAYLOR
& PLAN, Manet st. apM-2- 2

BLACKSMITHS ANDHELPEKS,
woodworkers and trimmers. Apply THOS.

S. O'NEIL CO.. ssai'enn av. apI4-4- 7

AT ONUE-- A MAN OF
CLOTU-COVEKE- capable to manage
department. Call or address HBG. CASKET
AND MANUF'G. CO., Harrlsborg, I'a. apl2-3- 5

CLERK-HAVI- NG THO OR THREEDRUG experience, also boy to learn the
business. EM1L G. STUCKY, 2401 Penn av.
Pittsburg Pa. ap!4-3- 9

SOLICITOUS MUItBV &
ll Fidelity building. ap!4-S- 3

TO TAKE AN OFFICE ANDMAN a manufacturer; J50 per week; small
capital required. Address, with stamp, MANU-
FACTURER, box 70. West Acton, Mass. apl3--

ERG ETIO MAN FORSOL1CITING:MAN-E- N
pay. Apply Tuesday. 9 to 10 A. M. and

4 to fi v. St.. ROOM No. 1 SSchwan Block, opposite
East Liberty station. npH-4- 0

VfAN-LIV- fc MAN TO COLLECT AND I.

LICIT: 1 25 a day and commission; mnst
give a email security !o obtain the position. Ap-
ply to ROOM 3, 68 Federal St., Allegheny. apl4-5- 7

ROYALONE YEARORGANIZEllS-FORT-
HE

1100 In one year: any person over
10 years of age can take from 1 to 10 certificates: S3
for first and S3 tor each sddltlonal; assessments fi;
quarterly dues, f I lor one or more certificates;
ladies and gents admitted on equal terms; Lodge
No. 1 Instituted Feb. 27: no secret work. Address
SUPRhilE LODGE, Room 6. 10 Temple f lace,
Boston, Mass.

SALESMAN WANTED - NO. . I GROCERY
to represent well-kno- and re-

liable manufacturer: gheyour average monthly
sales, what line sold and references. Address
CHILCOT. Dispatch office.

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN
for the retail clothing trade. MOSS & ED-

GAR, Altoona, I'a. ap!2-3- S

CLUB: REFERENCE AS TOSTKWAKD-A- T
honesty required. Address C. ,,

Dispatch office. apl4-8- 7

SALESMAN AN EXPER-
IENCED baking powder salesman; no others

neea apply: reference must be lurnlahed with ap- -
THE BEhNOWER B&KING POW-

ER CO., Canton, O. apH-1- 1

YOUNG MAN-- TO WORK IN COMPOSING
a good chance to finish lob printing

trade. SMITH BROTHERS, 77 Diamond st.
apl4-5-

EXPERIENCED YOUNGYOUNGIMAN-A- N
grocery business; best of refer-enc- es

required. Call at 1900 PENN AV. apH-3- 3

Agents.

AGENTS-T- O SELL THE NEWEST AND
subscription books in the market:

theinot recent additions to our list aro "Our
Great Continent," Lossing's United States,"

'John Boyle O'Reilly's Poetry and Songs of Ire-
land." "The Soldier In Hie Civil War;" send for
catalogue, terms and territory. P. J. FLEMING
& CO., 135 Firth av.

GENTS 'WANTED-LADI- ES, 1 HAVE THE
very best line or novelties for ladles' and

children's use ever made; unlimited demand;
large profits; illustrated catalogue free. MRS. G.
CAMPBELL, 431 W. Randolph St., Cnlcaso.

PER CENT PROFIT: NOAGENTS-2- 00

easiest 25o article to sell: sample
a nt ou recelp't of 10c for postage. FERNoN
MFG. CO., 18 N. Williams St., New York.

Female Help.
DISHWASHER ANDDISHWASHER-GOO- D

at RESTAURANT No. 136 Fifth
av.. city. apI4-1- 2

GIRLTO COOK AND ASSIST TOGERMANaud Iron. MRS. J. N. PEW. North
Highland av., E. E., Pittsburg. apl4-8- S

TO DO COOKING: GOOD WAGES PAIDGIRL right party. Apply, with reference.No.
2o7ALLEGHfcNY AV Allegheny. apl4-I- 5

DESIRING AN .ELEGANT. EASY,LADIES garment of any Wind to call
aud have your lining or a pattern cut by the well-kno-

True Tailor System; satisfaction guaran-
teed; the only genuine tailor system taught In the
city. At NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE OF-
FICE, 10 Sixth St., two floors below Bllon Thea-
ter.

WHITE GIRl. (PROTESTANT) FOR
housework In a family of two:

reference required. Apply at NO. 2?8 SHADY
LANE. E. E. apH-5- 8

HOUSEKEEPER-THA- T CANWORKING family of fonr; references re-
quired. 277 WESTERN AV., Allegheny.

Stale and JTemale Help.
HOUSEKEEPER, LAUNDRESS.

nurses, dining loom girls,
200 house girls, five colored girls, one plumber,
boy to learn tinsmith, drivers, waiters, farm
hands. MRS. E. THOMPSON, 608 Grant St.. mh24-31--

A f FARM HANDS, FOUR TEAMSTERS,
tfcU dairymen, hotel cooks, second cook, cham-
bermaids, dining room girls, laundress, dish-
washers, nurse girls, colored cook, $5 per week;
200 house girls. Cooks and chambermaids, 84 per
week: lady's maid. MEEHAN'S, 543Grahd si.
Te;. 90. apl3-- D

Situations
ATTEND TO ANYTHINGBOOKKEEPING- -I

intricate accounting, such as
opening aud closing of books or correction of
errors; also give Instructions in the use of the
Voucher System. A. F. SAWHILL, 157 Federal
St., Allegheny, Pa. D

POSITION-BI- T YOUNG MAN WITH 15
experience as traveling salesman in

the Slates of New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio,
with any Hue of goods; x specialty preferred;
with good reference. Address LOCK BOX 360,
Pittsburg Pa. apH-- 2

A COMPETENTPOSITION-B- Y
can give best city references.

Address BUSINESS, Dispatch office.
apl413-TuW- F

1TUATION-B- Y A PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

of several years' experience In Ire-
land, with chance to learc trade here. Address
ii. C. L., Dispatch office.

Financial.
ANUFACTURERS DESIRING MORE CE'-- .

TRAL location, free IneL Increased laclll- -
uus ana auuuiouai capital win learn sometuing
to their advantage by addressing the Undersigned
company, who are operating lu the natural gas
belt or Indiana. HATHAWAY INVESl'MEVT
CO., 23 Exchange St., Rochester, N. 1. aplO-6-4

OUR FACILITIES FORMONEY money to any amount on bond and
mortgage are unequaled: lowest rates of Interest
and no delay. 11 you need money apply MORRIS
& FLEMING. 108 Fourth ave.

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY. SUBURBAN
farm properties: stocks, school and

municipal tionds, as well as other securities,
negotiated. ED. W11T1SH, 410 Grant St.. Pitts-
burg, Pa. D

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST MARKET
on bond and mortgage: no delay.

HEED B. COYLE & CO., cor. Fourth av. aud
Grant St. dell-TT- S

ONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD MORTGAGE
securities, lowest rates: no delay. SAMUEL

W. BLACK & CO.. 89 Fourthav. ,

TO LOAN ON MOKTGAGES:MONEY interest; no delay. BLACK & BA1RD,
95 Fourth av. . apll-24-T-

ON CITY OK ALLEGHENY
county property at lowest rates. HENRI'

A. WEAVER A CO., 92 Fourth avenue. mb2--

TlfORTGAGES-ilONEY- TO LOAN IN SUMS
Jrl. to suit at 4)4,, s end 6 per cent. ALLES &
BAILEY. 164 FouiEh ave. Tel. 167." - - r"

.TUESDAY, .'APETE 1"4,

WANTED.,

nnanclai.
LOAN S200.000 ON MORTGAGES S10OTO and un ward at 6 per cent; $500,000 at4 per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or farms. --. II. FKtrvCH. ri Fourth ave.

ocS--

FUNDS-T- O LOAN ON REALTRUST AV1SE & M1NOK, Attorneys. 91
Diamond st. ' ap3-8- 2

HAVE TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS TOWEloan In two, three and Ave thousand dollar
mortgages, three to Ave years. See MORRISON
& BANKC, lCOThlrdav., city. Telephone 1557.

apU-4- 3

Boarders and Lodger.
FOR ONE I'LEASANT FRONTOCCUPANTS board; reference required. COR-

NER SOU1H HIGHLAND AV. AND WAL-
NUT ST.. E.E. apl4-7- 4

Partner.
PAINTING LOCOMOTIVES.

PAINTER-FO- R
U. O. BOX 473. Pittsburg, Pa.

apl4-3- 7

Itootns.
FURNISHED ROOM-- IN

FIRST-CLAS- S
family by gentleman. Address H. G.,

Dispatch office. apl4-7- 5

FURNISHED FRO 1ST ROOM
EOOM-NICE-

LY

East End. bytwo young gentlemen; pri-
vate family preleired. Address C. H. T.,
Dispatch office. ap!4--

Miscellaneous.
kESK KOOM-I- N A GOOD OFFICE IN CITY.

XJ Address, statlug terms, W. l. Dispatch
office. SpIl-4- 8

TO KNOW THE SCHOOL OFEVERYBODY Dress Cutting will remove to No.
951 PENN AV., April 1, from MS PENN AV.

mh2S-5- 7

THE PITTSBURG PENSIONPENSIONS OF .1. H. STEVENSON & CO., 100

Firth av.renstons now had for all disabled sol-
diers, permanently helpless children and widows
or deceased soldiers under late act of Congress;
pensions Increased to correspond with the dis-
ability: bounties collected; certificates of service
procured "where discharges aro lost.

aca&-TT- S

FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES OFSEND paper, free to any address;
paper at 5c. paper at 8c,
paper at lOea bolt. G. G. O'BRIEN. Paint and
Wall Paper Store. 292 Fifth av. mh20-44-T-

GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (13) OF
Stewart It Co. 's line cabinet photos for SI, at

90 and 92 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny.
8u

FOB SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.

CENTER AV., NEAR VINE ST., Y

brick awctling, eight rooms, four on
each floor; hall, vestibnle. bath, with latest sani-
tary plumbing; flue .range, laund'y, cemented
cellar, both gases, pantry, china closets, provis-
ion room, sliding doors, stained glass windows,
tile hearths and slate mantels throughout, hand-
somely papered: no exoense has been spared to
make this a complete 'home lu every respect;
owner must leave city: price and terms moderate.
BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.. 1S2 Fourth av.

WEIIsTER AV. ANDCORNER St.. a bargain to a quick buyer, one
square from Wyllc av. cable cars, three new2-sto- ry

and mansard brick dwellings of 8 rooms,
hall, vestibule, range, bath, inside w. c. station-
ary wash tubs, lanndry. Inside shutters, slate
mantels, electric bells; will sell each separately or
as a whole: good investment; sure to advance.
For Information Inquire at F. E. SMITH, 'lln
Store, 439 Fifth av.: JOHN C. GRAY, Builder, 48

Miller St., or J. 31. BYKNE, Painter, corner
Ktrkpatrlck and Webster av. aoU-7- J

DWELL1NGS-- A
dwellings

BARGAIN-TW- O
of eight rooms each,

renting for 1900 per Tear, with lot 43xC2; only
810,000, worth 12,000: easy terms: only few squares
from Court House. BAXTER, THOMPSON &
CO., IIS Fourth ave. apl2-17- 1

FIFTH AVENUE, FEW SQUARES FROM
House New four-stor- y brick building,

storeroom ana six suites of flats, with modern
conveniences: also, on rear of lot fronting on

street, two almost new two-sto- ry mansardCaveddwellings, six rooms each, total rents over
8000 per year, lot 25x112: at the price positively
the greatest bargains on the avenue pays
hlg Interest: investigate. BAXTER, THOMPSON
& CO., 162 Fourth ay. ap!2-17- i'

WOOSTEK ST., NEAR WYLIE AV.
brick dwelling of nine rooms,

vestibnle, ball, etc. : substantially bnlltand cheap
at 84,500. W. C. BERINGER & CO., 158 Fourth
avenue, S

0 300 - TERMS EASY - LOMBARD ST..
tu)9 near Fifth avenue market, brick
dwelling, water, nat. gas, etc.: possession at
on;e; lot 25 ft. bv90. (b02.) ALLESJt BAILEY,
184 Fourth av. Tel. tCT.

East End Residences.
ELEGANT EAST END HOMEHOME-A- N

a paved street cheap; frame, seven large
rooms, finished attic, range, h. and c. Twater.
electric lights, nat. cas. large dry cellar, front
and back stairs two porches, two bay windows,
wash House; lot 144x15s fronting on three streets.
DENNISION. ELDERKIN & CO.. Ltd., 6301
Penn av. Office open evenings. Tel. 5327.

XTTCK RESIDENCE AND LARGE LOT--ON

JL Cralg-st.- . between Fifth av. and Forbes St.,
Bellcfield; pleasant.' commodious rooms, bath, w.
c.. natural gas. hall, porches and cellar; line lot
35x140 feet: lawn all around the residence; Im-
mediate possession. JAS. W. DRAPE CO.. 313
Wood St., adjoining Fourth av., city. apl4-6S- "

&A 800-F- OR A NEW AND FINE
Oiri attic frame house; conveniently situated:
within five mlautcs' walk of cable line: house has
all modern conveniences, slate mantels up and
down stairs electric Ugh:: good lot: a very desir-
able property. becS. A. DICKIE ft CO., Fenn
and Shady ays., E. E. 1267

T 800-F- OR A NEW AND VERY PRETTY
seven-roo- frame house, with all modern

conveniences. Including bath. hot and cold water,
etc.: good neighborhood, near cable line: street is
sewered and curbed and well built up; stable in
rear: lot 50x110. S. A. DICKIE & CO., Penn and
Shady avs., E. E.; 1826. apl4-7- 9

QO 800-- A NEAT AND VERY COMFORTA- -
JU7 BLE little frame house con-

venient to P. Ik It. and electric lines; has hall,
vestibule, two porches. Inside shutters, good pan-
try, dry cellar, city water; lot 25x120. S. A.
DICKIE & CO., Penn and Shady avs, E. ., 454.

apl4-7- 9

Hnzelwood Residences.
WOOD FRAMEHAZEL of 7 rooms, bath, hall, laundry, hard-

wood finish, newly papered and patnted.nat. gas.
h. and c water, luslde w. c. sev crcd, etc. : lot
60x120 feet: 2 mjuutes' walk from Hazelwood sta-
tion and Second Avenue Electric Railway: price.
M,800; terms reasonable. 1RAM. BURCHPIELD.
159 Fourth av. lalS-3-0

AUeslieny Kesldences.
BARGAIN -- A. NINE ROOM.HOUSE-- A
built frame house, all modern

Improvements, Second ward, Allegheny; lot
23x139: must be sold on account of the family
going West; a cheap and rare opportunity. Call
82 OHIO ST., Allegheny. apH-S- 4

L1THGOW AV.. SECOND WARD,
very desirable framedwelllng of

five rooms and two finished attics, water on both
floors, house nicely papered, front and back
porches: lot 30x100 feet: line location: price,
$2,800. W. C. BERINGER & CO., 156 Fourth ay.

S

800 -J- ACKSON ST.. CORNERSA ERTY. two-sto- hi let dwelling or six
rooms and attic, halL good cellar, gas and water:
Iront and rear yard: Iot25xb7; easy terms. BAX-
TER, THOSU'SON & CO., 16.: Fourth av.

Suburban Residences.
BARGAIN-CHARL-

ES ST., KNOXVILLE,
from postoffice. on paved street:

brick house; four rooms; batb: hot and cold
water; range: cemented cellar: stable; good
schools: churches and beautiful place to live;
lot. 50x100 feet to alley: only 83,000. See MOR-
RISON & BANKS, lMThirdav., cor. Wood st.

apll-TT- S

GLENFIELD, P., F. W. & C? IE. R -- A VERY
frame dwelling of Ave rooms:

good spring house and about three acres of land;
convenient to station: price only S2.UD0. W. C.
BERINGER&CO., 156 Fourth av. S

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-A- NHOME country home In a prohibitory coun-
ty and town, where educational r.ioJIItles arc un-
surpassed and the surroundings lnvltlng.plrastnt
and healthy: two acres of elegant ground rroutlng
a beautiful park; shade trees, shrubbery, lawns,
drives; new brick dwelling of six rooms, bath-
room, finished attic, reception hall, lanndry,
clothes room, library, all finished In hard wood;
electric bells and lights, speaking tubes, porches
and verandas, fine cellar, delicious spring water;
a family with children to educate raliht look far
to dndahomeas'deslrablc: Waynesburg, Greene
co., Pa.: $5,500, on easy terms, or will exchange
for Allegheny or Pittsburg property. CHARLES
SOMERS & CO..' 129 Fourth av.

STATION PANHANDLEINGRAM property of the late Francis U. make,
Queen Anne frame house nine rooms, bathroom,
wide halls, art glass doors In vestibule, corner
fireplaces, marble and slate mantels, tile hearth,
china closer, wrought Iron range, cement cellar
and brick furnace, natural gas. tar walks and
drives, stable and carriage house, laundry, otc;
about one acre of ground: will be sold at less than
costtoapromprpurchasertosettle'ur) the estate
mid Immediate possession given. DAVID all AW
& CO., 152 Fourth av.

RESIDENCE AT GLENFIELD-conslutlng- ofa

dwelling of eight rooms, sum-
mer kitchen, stable and good fruit, with about
three acres of land: price 83,000. W. C. BERIN-UE- R

Jt CO., IX Fourth av. fr

o;rrk lots and. large residence-i- n
OdU plan of Munhall Valley Land Co., near
Homestead and Mnnball stations: rare chance for
speculation. Plans from JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.,
313 Woodst,, adjoining Fourthav., Pittsburg.

apll-49--

--ifriPER CENT NET-NE- W HOUSE. SIX
JLVs large rooms, finished attic, basement,
rloseta. pantry, two porches, well finished; lot
34x200 on good street. Wllklnsburg: Si.(i00 lr sold
soon. MAUaW & GOFF. L1M., 145 Fourth av.

apM-BO- "

FOR SALE LOTS.

Allegheny Lots.
tQK-- i A.ND UPWARD-O- N EASY PAr-fSOO-

MENTS, will buy yon a fine building
lot la J. Walter Hays plan. Eleventh ward, one
square from the electric cars; send lbr plans. A.
Z. BYEKS A CO., 93 Federal St., Allegheny,

"189L

FOR SALE LO TS.

City Lots.
BUILDING LOTS-81.- 200

Easy payments below and near
Sharpsburc bridge. (791-- Sec v. A. HERRON &
SONb-- 80 '

fEast End Lots.
EDWIN SI'. NEAR HIGHrIrORSALE-O- N

? aad Alder St.. East End. lot 20 or
more feet front 1y 120 feet deep to an alley: too

front foot; these are the best lots In the rCast
Eer for the money. See W. A. HERRON &
SONS, 80 Fourth ay.

ON PENN AV EAST END:1-
-

J good bnslnesspropertv, at a bargain. PhN-NISlu-

ELDERK1N i Co.. LIM., 6304. Penn
ay. Office open evenings. Tel. 5J27.

MOST DESIRABLE LOT ON FINESTTOT--A or Forbes st. In Oakland. MURKY JS
EDSALL, 34 Fidelity building. apII-S- J

,t Suburban Lots.
BARGAIN IN VACANT LOTS AT H.A P.. F. W. & C. K. lt.-- We have a

few fine building lots convenient to the station,
which we are ollcrlng at from S5S0 lofo racb. If
sold at once. W. C. BERINGER 4 CO.. 156
Fourth av.

BUILDING LOTS IN THE
LOTS-FIN- H

Land C'o.'s plan. 15 minutes from
city; price low. terms easy; line scenery of the
unio river, a. z. hi .!& i;o.. w penerai m.
Allegheny.

STATION, FORT WAYNESHIELDS a bcautirul building site, fronting
on the railroad .ind commandlug n fine view of
the river, containing two acres. DAVID SHAW
& CO.. 152 Fourth av.

PROl'ERT THE LARGEST
lots, the lowest prices and the easiest and best

terms In the county at Shcraden, 15 minutes frfcin
Union station: see Sheraden before you buy else-
where. ANDREW PAITERSUN, Secretary. 1.7
Fifth av.

BELLEVUE ELECTRIC R. It. ELE-
VATOR, Windsor Park, and gas well; the

finest site In Western Pa. for a hotel or club-
house: the park contains about five acres and
commands the finest view on the Ohio river,
overlooking the Davis Island dam; this property.
Including the railroad and a gas well capable of
supplying 100 families, and now piped over2,000
feet and in use. will be sold at a great bargain.
For particulars call- - on GEO. S. COTTON. 157
Lacock st., Allegheny. 31)0-4-

Farms.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE - ALLFARMS if you want to buy on easy payments

or trade send for "biggest" farm aud exchange
list: send description of your property for trade.
N. F. HURST. Real Estate Agent, Rochester, Pa.

8

HAVE NOW A VERY' LARGEFARMS-W- E
farms in all sections of the country:

all sizes and in prices from 810 per acre up; call
on us ueiore ouying. as we uave some nnc uar
gains. C. BERINGER A CO.. 156 Fourth av.

S

f?f ACRES AT AUCTION-SATURD- 18TII
OVJ Inst., 10 o'clock, on premises, by order of
Orphans' Court, tho farm ot Oliver P.
Henderson, deceased, near Acmetonia station.
West Penn R. R--; special attention Invited, as a
bargain will likely be going: terms half .

Call for particulars on A. LEGGATE & SON,
auctioneers. 108 Fourth av. aptf-H- O

Atlantic City.
CITY. N. OKATLANTIC cottages and 'oath houses: lots for

sale In all parts of the city; also South Atlantic
City. ISRAEL G. ADAMS Jt CO., Real Estate
Agents. Real Estate aud Law Building. feO--

Capitalists.
LOUIS. MO., REAL ESTATE

CHOICE-ST-
.

We offer for sale at 300,000 the
Llnoell Hotel property. 181 feet front on Wash-
ington avenue, 22) feet on sixth street, and 175
feet on Christy av. ; six stories high, with base-
ment and materials used arc
brick and light gray granite, with trimmings or
Indiana limestone; has about 400 rooms: thor-
oughly heated by most approved system and ap-
pliances; lighted by electricity and gas; the
building and grounds cost originally over gl.OGO,-00- 0;

it will be sold subject to all conditions of a
five-ye- lease; theprcsentrent.il pays 6 per cent
on 1800,000,-an- d bulldlug could now be rented
for a much larger sum: the location is the best
In St. Lonls for business purposes, aud at expira-
tion or lease will In all probability be greatly en-
hanced In value, being the most central and val-
uable location In the city: title perfect: any
further Information that mav be desired fur-
nished on application. II. M. NOEL &. CO.,
Investment Brokers, corner Third and Pine sis.,
St. Louis. Mo.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
A N OIL AND GAS PROPERTY' NET PROF- -

ITS from Jan. I to April I were M.2T0: price.
S16.0 Call on or address E. H. ADAMS, JR.,
Room 1. Troutman building, Butler, x'a.

apl4-83--

AKBEK SHOP-- AT 610 GRANT ST., CITY;B good business for suitable man, api4-7- i

STORE. 81.000. GOOD LOCATION;
grocery stores. SJC0 to 85, 000: shoe stores, gen-

eral stores, bakeries, restaurants milk depots.
PERCIVAL Jfc CHAPMAN. 4J9 Grant St.

apl4-- 8'

bTORE-l- N CITY: GOOD BUSINESS;DRUG sell cheap; owner In other business. Ad-
dress ALUM, Dispatch office. apll-8- 1

-l-OOD PAYING JEWELRY STOKE IN 5IAN-V- T
UFACTUJtING town: pop. iOOO: no opposi-

tion; stock and fixtures will Invoice 83,500: can be
reduced to stilt purchaser. For particulars, ad-
dress BOX 236. .Belle Vornon, Pa. ap!4-8- 4

STORE-UO- OD LOCATION: OLD
' established stand. Address U, Dispatch

office. apl4-9- 4

GALLERY-MU-ST BE SOLI)
on account family has gone West: n rare and

cheap opportunity. 82 OHIO ST., Allegheny.
apl4-3- 3

500-- A 15 PER CENT, NET, CITY IN-O- t)l

VESTMENT, on account of owner leaving
the city: two good storerooms. 11 Hying rooinsand
packing room, with corner lot 30x48. H. C.
CLARKE, 133 Fourth ay. and Edgewood. Tele.
7212.

Business Properties.
QOpT OOO- -A CLEAN 6 PER CENT NETijJOi investment In the business center;
three new brick buildings on lot 25t112, from
street to strt.et; one four-sto- brick containing
storeroom 25x76 and 21 dwelling rooms, in flats:
two two-sto- ry and basement bricks on the rear;
all substantial, complete and In the best of order;
a bargain not tob duplicated In the market to-
day, (d CHARLES sOMERS & CO.. 129
Fourth av.

FOR

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock, Etc
TROT IN 2:40; WOULD SUIT A

HORSE-CA- N
doesnotscarc: a bargain; perfectly

sound. BOWMAN'S SALESTABLE, Forbes st.
apl2-16- 0,

PONY AND HARNESS,SHETLAND or separate: harness nearly new:
pony 47 Inches high, sound and kind for any child
to ride or drive. Can be seen at 215 FIRST AV.

ap!4-- 4

Machinery and Metals.
ANDENGINES stock of all sizes: l!x36, 12x24. 12x13.10

x20, 10x16. 8x12. 7x12. 6x12: mounted port-
able engine, boilers or all sizes, shafting, pulleys
pumps, governor, etc. Telephone, 3401. 23 aad
25 Park Way, Allegheny, Pa. J. s. YOUNG.

ap!l--

SECOND-HAN- D PORTABLEONE boiler combined. 33 horse power; also a
number of second-han- d machines;
call be bought at a low figure. YELTE. & MC-
DONALD, Pennav. and Thirty-secon- d sL

ricla-TT- S

F.NGlNtS-O- NE 27 H. P.SECOND-HAN-
D

pat. electric light engine, almost new:
one 8x3. one 7x7, one 5x6, vertical engines: one
heavy 14x24. one 11x12, 3 8x12 and 2 7x12. In hori-
zontal engines: alt roodasnew. HARM KS MA-
CHINE DEPOT, 9S First av., Pittsburg.- - Pa.

Ja30-- D

Miscellaneous.
FIXTURES-CONSISTI- NG OF SIDE-

BOARD and counter, sideboard 18 feet long;
large mirror counter 23 reet long: both hard wood,
good a new. I. HARTMAN. I'ark Place Hotel,
cornerPeunandBrushtonavs, EistEnd. city.

apH-2- 3

D - INSECOND-HAN- condition. Inquire of GEORGE W.
LAUGHL1N, Palace Hotel, Homestead, Pa.

aplO-S-9

STOCK OF GENERALSMALL at cost (about ;i,6O0.) J. n. BRISTOK,
Martlnsburg, WestVa. apl4-4- 1

FOUNTAIN-- A GOOD SECOND-HAN-SODA lountaln, almost new: will sell very
cheap for cah. Call or address J. F. BON. 412
Market St.. Pittsburg. Pa.

PERSONAL.
PAID FOR OLD GOLDPERSONAL-CAS- H

Jewelry repaired: new work made
to order. CHRIS. HAUCH. 541 bmlthlleld st.

J1S-S- 1

WKISSTEK'S LARGE O.UAKTO
Dictionary, 82 50; special bargains lu oliaud

new books dunugthls month. FRANK BACON
ctCO.. 3)1 bmlthlleld st. mhI2

BOOKS-W- E HAVETHE
finest collection or finely illustrated hooks

In Pittsburg: beautlfulblndiugs; low prlcestcome
and see them: hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK STORE. 900 Liberty St. de!2

FOUND.

LARGE LOT OF WINTER
clothing belonging to residents or this city

was ronnd hanging in the rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor, t5 Filth ave.. upstairs
altered, cleaned and repaired; the owners should
call lor them, as Dickson require the room.

noia-- D

LOST.

TOST-- A SMALL DIAMOND DROP OF AN
JJ earring; finder rewarded by leaving same at

DEltOY BROS., 3Q78mlthneld St. apl4-5- 3

KEWAT-DS- .

-- - il REWARD FOR RETURN OF. IRISH
5 IA) Setter to ROBERT R. SINGER. Wllkins- -

uurg. rs. apiz-- a

STRAYED.
GRAY HORSE, WITH DOUBLE

mane, about 17)j bands high: 83 reward If re-
turned to LOUIS BOLL, Cbartleri, Pa p

STS"

. ',.-- . . .'.
' ,' - .. ,,:,, :,:L,, -

BgZSSt

-

City Residences.
BLUFF ST.-FI- NE TWO-3TOR- Y MANSARD

nine rooms: every modern conven-
ience; low rent. BAXTER, XHOMI-SO- A CO..
162 Fourthav.

East End Itesldences.
LET-I- N MODERNTO house. 8 rooms newly painted and papered.

Latest list u res: large lot: corner Ellsworth and
College ave. (street paved): East End: S4tf per
month (a refinecd rent). Sic W. A. JlKKRoN &
SONS. fO Fourth avenue.

O LET A VERY BfcSIRABLE nOUSE OF
ninu rooms, all conveniences loca-

tion good. No. 53 Center av., near 'A yllc av.
cable line and only a few minute' walk from
Wood St.: 840 ner month. See W. A. IIEKRON
SONS, No. 80 Fourth ay.

LET-8- 35 PER MONTH, A VERY HAND-
SOMETO house; six rooms attic, modern con-

veniences; on r.ltsworih ay., bhadyslde. (Street
and sewer Improvements made.) See W. A. HEB-
RON & bONS, 80 Fourthav.

LET-I- N THE MIDST OF THE EASTTO End: 826 per month: new brick house, six
rooms nice yard: No. 122 St. Clair at., near Penn
av. See W. A. HERRON BONS, 80 Fourth av.

rriO LETi-A- T OAKLAND. ON FORBES ST.
A, New house, eight rooms, besides laundry,

bath, pantry; modern fixtures; send for list. W.
A. HERRON & SNS. 80 Fourthav...

LET NO. 320 EDWIN, EAST END. NEARTOAlder St.. honse 6 large rooms attic, nice
lot, location very good: reduced rent. See W. A.
HERRON SONS., 83 Fourthav- - apl4-95-T-

(Jon SHADYS1DE. NEAR FIFTH AV.;
iJ)QJ two-sto- minsard brick, eight rooms
all modern conveniences. BAXTER, THOMP-
SON & CO., 1B2 Fourth av.

Allegheny Kesldences.
LET-- A GOOD BRICK HOUSE; EIGHTTO rooms modern conveniences: at a reduced

rent, only 830 per month: Sheffield near Fulton
st., Allegheny. See W2 A. HEREON & SONS. SO

Fotrrthav.
O LET NEAR EAST PARKS. ALLE-flHKN- YT Kn. M Ilemloet st.. elffht rooms

modern conveniences: 832 per month. See W. A.
HERRON & SONS, i couriu,av.

DWELLING OF 6 ROOMS-N- O. 79
FRAME av.. Allegheny: rent 821 per month.
W. C. HEICI.NOEK.iCU, lSGFonrthav.

"t

Snbnrban Residences.
JACK'S RUN: 820

permonth. Inquire ofGEOICGER. BOTH-WEL- L,

104 Franklin St., Allegheny.

TrriLKlNSUUKG-EXTK- A GOOD HOUSE,
V one year old, six rooms, finished attic,

wide hall. bath. w. c, range, electric lights7nat-ur- al

gas large lot, shade trees, stone sidewalks:
six minutes irom station, on stone pavements; 828
a month. G. N. BECK WITH & CO.

Itooms.
THIRD STORY. FURNISHEDE)OOMS 4T2PKNN AV. apl2-128--

Business Stands.
STOREROOM WITH PLATE

glass front, 2S7 0hlost.; good business loca-
tion. Aoply to J. H. AIKEN CO., 10U Filth av.

mh21-26--

ALLEGHENY-STOREROO- M, BASE3IENTINana five dwelling rooms on a good corner.
Inquire or GEORGJt R. BOTHWELL. No. 104.

Franklin St., Allegheny.
DEPARTMENT-10,0- 00 SQUARESEPARATE space, use of K. It. siding, steam

engine, etc. Will lease for long term. Inquire
of W. A. HOKVELER'S Storage Warehouse,
Twelfth and Pike sts., cltv. qpl3-1- 6t

ELECTIONS.

STOCKrfoLDEllS' MEETINU-- A SPK
the stockholders of tne

Mononpahela Navication Company will bo
held at Its chief office or place of business. No.
8 Wood street, Plttsburir. on MONDAY, the
18th day of May, 1881, at 3 o'clocK r. M., for the
purpose of considering and votlnjr upon the
question of increasing the capital stock of said
company. By order ot the Board ot Managers

W. BAICEWEIiL. Secrotary.
PlTTSBCT.0. March 10. 1S9L mhl7-73-T-

PiTTsnunG, Cincinnati; Chicago and )
St. Louis Railwat company.

Pittsburg. March 11, 1891. )
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

stockholders of the Pittsburg, Cincinnati.
Chicago and SL Louis Railway Company will
be held at the principal offices of the couin-in-

at 1003 Penn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa., on TUES-
DAY, April 14. 1891, at 1L o'clock a. m.. for the
purpose of receiving the annual report for 1890,

the election of 13 directors to serve for the
ensuing year and the transaction of such other
business as may properly come before the meet-
ing.

The transfer books will be closed on Satur-
day, March 21, and reopened on Wednesday,
April IS. 1891. S. B. LIGGETT, Secretary.

mhll-71-TT- S

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

FAHNESTOCK "

PLACE
Without exception the finest piece of

d property in East End dis-

trict; both steam and electric cars; no

rough ground, and all lots have either
fruit or shado trees; best and prettiest
neighborhood in the city; we are offer,

ins these lots at special prices to first
purchasers.

LIGGETT BROS., 71 Diamond St.

A PROFITABLE 1HVESTMEHT!

TJM, BUILDING, with its FURNITURE, situ-
ate at the corner of Walnut and Main

sts., in the city of Johnstown,
well and widely known as the

CAMBRIA CLUBHOUSE
IS OFFERED

FOB SALE
At a reasonable price and terms to suit the
purchaser. It contains 63 rooms and is fully
appointed and well arranged for a general ho-

tel business. Apply to
apo--1 JAMES MCMILLAN.

FOR SALE-VE- RY CHEAP.

Handsomest Lots-a- t Swissvale. P.R.R,,

-I-N TH-E-

PALMER PLACE PLAN,

Good wide streets and alleys. Location high
and healthful.

Lots 40x120 reet, 81.100.
Lots 25x120 feet, 8650.
Luis 23x123 feet, S400.

Terms easy. For plan see
HENRY H. NEGLEY,

At office nn the prenilsrs, or
W. A. HERRON & SONS,

M Fourth av.

SB550
FOR A FINE LOT IN EAST END.

Convenient to P. R. R. and electric line.
Neighborhood welPbnilt up.

If you are thinking ot building here is a bar-
gain for you. ss'ee

S. A. DICKIE & CO..
Penn and Shadv avs.

DEALERS IN EAST END ONLY.
apll-33-.-

FOR SALE- -A BARGAIN,

A.T 8HADY9IDE,
A new and modern honse. latest fixtures; lot
50x100 feet. Price only $5,750. '63). See

W. A. HERRON 4 SONS.
aplW0-ll,I4.1S,2- 2 80 Fourth av.

FOE S-Xj-
E-

jL GOOD INVESTMENT,
"PAYING OVER 11 PER CENT

On the amount asked; corner lot, well improved.
6 dwellings, only a few minutes' walk from the
P. O., 2 squares from Fifth av. Price, H2.750
54,200 cash, remainder lone time. (7S). See

W. A. HERRON & SONS,
3 80 Fourth av.

IOR SAL-E-F EAST END PROPERTY.

MURRT & EDSALL,
rnli25-M- . SWIDETJIXBTJILDinq,

ACCTION SALES.

PARLOR SUITES. PARLOR SUITES,
PABLOR SUITES,

AT AUCTION, ,
TUESDAY, APRIL 14.

Another immense consignment now on ex-

hibition, and will be sold TUESDAY, APRIL
14. at 10 o'ulock, at tho moras of the Henry
Ani'tion Co.. 311 MarSet street.

We can guarantee buyers the finest goods
ever "ffercd in thii citv. This i something of
which we are proud. Not only or the amounc
of goods do we brng. but it's the Immense as-

sortment and splendid values we are able to
oiler. If you are in doubt as to what to buy in
a parlor suite, look through this immense as-

sortment and you will bo sure to attend the
sale. There aro fine suites in choice brnca-telle- s.

fine French tapestry and rug. English
plush and hair cloth; in fact, goods to pleasa
everyone, and all must be sold, as we will close
the account at once. Call and e&ainine'tha
goods before the sale.

Also a fine line of furniture and carpets,
chamber suites In oak and walnut, bureaus,
vaihstands, wardrobes, sideboards, cxt. tables,
chairi. bookcase; in fact, everything In furni-
ture. Handsome velvet, Brussels and Ingrain
carpets. This will bo tne most attractive salo
of the sraion. Sale positive. Guods now on
exhibition.

HENRY AUCTION CO- - Auctioneers.
apl2-- il

--4REAT AUCTION SALE AT THE
JT Sproul Vehicle Manufacturing Co.. Llm..

Twenty-firs- t and Smallman streets. Pittsburg;
Pa.. WEDNESDAY. April 15. at 10 o'clock A.
jr., of the following described articles, to witt
i Decker C. carriages, three-quarte- r stylo
finished of tho very flnoRt material; 25
phaetons, 12 side bar buggies. I end spring
Corning jobs, 5 Villlage carts. 3 snrrys,
2 doctor's conoes, 2 wheel: 20 doctor's
carts, 1 very fine barronche. 4 S
road carts. 6 top carts (second hand). 35 bock-wago- n

bodies, 65 phaeton bodies, 35 rquare box
bodies, 1 wagon body. 2 piano bodies. 4 Corninc
bodle 1 second hand carriages, almost
new; a large lot of new wheels and shafts;
woodwork of all description, leather and clothi
blacksmith's machinery of every description;
office furniture, safe, etc. The above articles
are of the finest material in the market. Any-
body in need of the above articles should not
fail to attend the sale. The above articles will
be sold to the highest bidder, as the company
have sold their property to chnrcb parties, and
have only 5 days to vacate. No pnstponement
on acconnt orthi" weather. THE SPROUL
VEHICLE MANUFACTURING CO.. LIM..
J. A. McKELVY, Auctioneer. ap62

A-aotio- n Sal
--OF-

JAPANESE GOODS,
Commencins SATURDAY. APRIL 11. at 10
o'clock, and continuing daily until the entire
stock is disposed of. This is the largest and finest
stock of Japanese coods ever offered in this
city, and.baving been consigned to us by one of
the largest importers in New York, with In-

structions to dispose of it without regard to
value, it wilt bo sold without resorrc. Don't
fail to attend thi sale.

ROBINSON- - CO., Auctioneers,
apl0-9- 2 (GO Smithfield streer.

J. A. McKELVEY, Auctioneer.
Household furniture, property and live stock.

Office 84 Frankstown Av., East End.
Terms upon applictlnn. mh8-143--

ISEMOVALS.

R. C. KILLER,
House and Sign Painter,

Has removed from
73 SIXTH AVENUE,

--TO-

526 GRANT STREET,
Between Fifth and Webster avenues. Special
attention :iven to the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky-
lights, etc House painting and glazing in
all its branches. oclS-flS--

READY FOR BUSINESS.
We have secured possession of the two larea

and substantial buildings. No?. 46 and 48 Sev-
enth avenue, opposite New Grant street, and
with a complete stock of new good3 respSct-- f
ally solicit tho patronage of the

RETAIL DRUG TP.ADE.

In addition to the cood? formerly carried In
stock we have added a full line of

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.

This department win b under the care of
MR. CHARLES BABST. who will be glad to
meet bis former friends and customers and to
serve them acceptably.

NO GOODS AT RETAIL.

n. HARRIS DRUG CO,,

NOS. 46 AND 4S SEVENTH AVENUE.

PITTSBURG. PA. apl-3--

1IL'S1NES)S CHANGES.

JOTICE THE BUSINESS LATELY"
JLl carried on by J. Frey & Co. l3dissolvcd by
mutual consent. All bills will be paid and col-
lected by E. Frey, 442 Liberty st.

J. FKEY,
apl4-6- 7 E.FREY. .

ISESOltTS.

THE UUAbFO.ME-ATLANT- IC
CirY, N. J.

On the beacb, with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths in the honse. tSend for circular.

n E. ROBERTS & SONS.

CTADDON HALL.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..
Now open

Hot and Cold Sea Water Baths In the House.
fc6-8- 1 LEEDS & LIPPINCOTT.

CHARLES SIMERS & CO,,

129 FOURTH AVE.
(Telephone 1773)

Real Estate and Mortgages.
Money to Loan at Lowest Rates.

Get our new catalogue and weeUly
printed lists of new properties for
sale, rent and exchange, mailed free. -

BRANCH OFFICES:
3313 Penn Ave. Telephone 5577.
6019 Penn Ave. Telephone 5328.

ap-7- 6

TRY OUR
LAUGHTON PADS,

"
BEST FOR RUBBER STAMPS'

NOT AFFECTED BY HEAT OR COLD.

W. A. BUNTING, 20, Fifth Avenue.
Send for Price List.

ap"-TT- 3

LitMCE BANK DEPOSITORS.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO, Assigns,

Is now paying the first dividend, 1S'C-1- 0 per

cent. Pass books or evidences of indebtedness

must be produced. apI4-o- i

Now is the best season for planting and prun
lng trees, laying ont ot lawns and taking
charge of work generally; also draining.

Herman Helm
LANDSCAPE GARDENER.

ELLSWORTH AV., Shadyside, Pittsburg
mbtf-Tu- a

McNAUGHER & CO.,
Contractors for

Paving Sidewalks With Cement. Brick tnd
Fire Brick. Concreting Cellars.

110 FEDERAL ST., ALLEUHENY. PA.
Carbstona furnished and set. le7-5S--a

EL O. HOWARD.
CONTRACTOR FOR

Pavlnc, cnrblne. sewering and concreting eel
lars, and repairing brick and stone work, aud
buildlnir engine and boiler foundations. Offlcs!
108 FOURTH AV. Telephone, 14C0. ap4-S-- a

m. may; sons & oo.
FINE DXEINO AND CLEANING.

S3 Sixth Avenue,
mhl9 Pittsburg, Pa.

TTOTJSEKEEPERS WILL If IND IT TO.'
XI their advantage to buy tea sets. sllverV,?
ware, knives, forks and spoony etc, eta,'at .-

- '

WILSON'S JEWELRY STOitE,,
61 Fourth avenue. t - .

Fine Witch repairing Specialty, apl-rr- a

1

i


